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Abstract 

Plant viral-based expression system offers an alternative tool for the expression of various target proteins via stable 

transformation or transient expression in plants. In transient expression strategy, generation of in vitro viral transcripts 

through complete linearization of the recombinant vector containing the cloned gene is crucial to ensure the success of 

gene expression in plants. Hence, the present study was aimed to generate a modified VP2 gene of highly virulent 

Infectious bursal disease virus (hvIBDV) for effective cloning and expression of VP2 protein using an engineered Potato 

Virus X (PVX) vector as a gene delivery system in tobacco. Single nucleotide modification was employed at the SpeI site of 

the VP2 gene through the substitution of adenine (A) to thymine (T) without changing the amino acid leucine. The 

modification had facilitated the generation of viral transcripts whereby the recombinant vector of PVX-VP2Mt was 

completely linearized through a single digestion at the SpeI site of the PVX vector. The modified VP2 gene was delivered 

and expressed in Nicotiana benthamiana via viral transcripts infection approach. Western blot analysis of plant crude 

extracts indicated detection of expected bands which confirmed the successful expression of a modified VP2 protein. The 

VP2 protein expression profile was determined by conducting a kinetic analysis analyzed by dot blot assay. The present 

study demonstrates the successful development of a modified VP2 gene of hvIBDV through a single nucleotide 

modification strategy which facilitate the expression of the VP2 protein using a Potato virus X expression system. 
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 Introduction  

     Infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) is a double 
stranded RNA genome belongs to the genus of 

Avibirnavirus of the family Birnaviridae [1,2]. The virus 
causes severe immunosuppression in young chickens by 
destruction of immature B lymphocytes within the bursa 
of Fabricus [3]. The immunosuppression leads to an 
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increased susceptibility to other pathogens [4].As a 
consequence, the IBDV infection causes economic losses 
to the poultry industry in Malaysia and worldwide by 
causing a high rate of morbidity and mortality in an acute 
condition [5]. The IBDV genome consists of two segments; 
segment A (3,245 bp) contains 2 open reading frames 
(ORFs) and segment B (2,817 bp). The larger ORF of 
segment A is monocistronic and encodes a polyprotein 
that is auto-processed after several steps into mature 
VP2, VP3 and VP4 [6-9]. The ORF encodes a 109-kDa 
precursor polyprotein (N-VPX-VP4-VP3-C) which is self-
cleaved to produce VPX (48 kDa), VP3 (32 kDa) and the 
putative viral protease VP4 (28 kDa) [7,8]. In the mature 
virions, VPX is processed into VP2 (41 kDa). Among of all 
five recognized genes in IBDV genome, the VP2 gene has 
been identified as the most suitable gene for identification 
of IBDV because it carries the major antigenic site for all 
IBDV strains responsible for eliciting neutralizing 
antibodies [10]. The hyper variable region found in the 
VP2 gene contains amino acid sequence that associated 
with the virulence properties of IBDV strain.  
 
     The VP2 of IBDV is a structural protein located on the 
capsid surface and contains conformation-dependent 
epitopes that are responsible for eliciting neutralizing 
antibodies [11]. The VP2 is considered the highest 
polypeptide constitutes that makes up more than 50% of 
the IBDV virion protein. The protein composed of 
approximately 494 amino acid residue long and has been 
identified as the main host protective antigen carrying the 
major neutralizing epitopes [7,10-12]. VP2 contains the 
antigenic region responsible for the induction of 
neutralizing antibodies and for serotype specificity which 
identified as the host protective antigen [10]. These 
properties make VP2 as a suitable target protein for the 
development of subunit vaccines. The VP2 gene has been 
expressed in variety of expression systems including 
prokaryotic system [13], yeast [14] and animal viral- 
based systems [15-18], baculovirus systems [19,20] and 
plant viral-based system [21]. 
 
     Plants have been recognized as an alternative system 
for the production of subunit vaccine either by stable 
transformation or via virus-mediated transient 
expression strategy. Transient expression using plant 
viruses involves integration of the genetic material 
encoding the immunologically active protein or peptide 
into the genome of a plant virus and uses that to infect the 
plants. The protein or peptide is then expressed either on 
the surface of the virus particle as a fusion epitope with 
the viral coat protein or as an autonomous protein 
produced as a by-product of the virus infection. Potato 
virus X (PVX), a member of Potexvirus has been developed 

as a viral vector for gene delivery and expression of 
various target proteins or peptides fused to the viral coat 
protein in plants [22-24]. The advantages of employing 
PVX vector as gene delivery system over other plant viral 
vector are its relative stability and mechanically 
transmissible [25]. Potato virus X-based transient 
expression vectors are available in three formats. The first 
uses a duplicated sub-genomic promoter to drive 
exogenous gene expression [23]. In the second, foreign 
proteins are expressed as N-terminal coat protein (CP) 
fusions. The exogenous protein could be fused directly to 
the N-terminus of CP [22] or it could be linked to the CP 
via the Foot and Mouth Disease virus 2A catalytic peptide 
[26]. In the third format, the CP sub-genomic promoter 
drives the transcription of a bicistronic mRNA containing 
both the foreign gene and CP gene, separated by an 
internal ribosome entry site [27]. 
 
     A number of approaches have been employed for the 
generation of modified sequence in cloned gene. In 
general, there are three approaches of side-directed 
mutagenesis which involve PCR with modified primers, 
primer extension and inverse PCR. In modified primer 
approach, PCR primers are designed to contain the 
desired nucleotide changes including nucleotide 
substitutions, additions or deletions. As the primers are 
extended in the PCR, the resulting amplification product 
incorporates the mutation and replaces the original 
sequence. Site-directed mutagenesis by primer extension 
has been described previously [28] and involves 
incorporating mutagenic primers in independent, nested 
PCRs to ultimately combine them in the final product. 
Inverse PCR uses primers oriented in the reverse 
direction to amplify a region of unknown sequence [29]. 
Mutagenesis can be used to change cloned sequences 
using a technique adapted from the inverse PCR method 
[30]. In this method, the entire circular plasmid is 
amplified and a sequence is deleted, changed or inserted. 
Current method of side directed mutagenesis (SDM) 
employs PCR using oligonucleotide primer pairs that 
carry the desired mutation [31]. The SDM method 
involves two PCR reactions run in parallel with each one 
employs forward and reverse primers. The parental 
plasmid containing cDNA insert was amplified first in two 
separate PCR reactions containing either forward or 
reverse primer. At the end of the PCR, both reactions are 
combined and the methylated parental plasmid DNA was 
digested with restriction enzyme (DpnI) and the mutated 
plasmids are subsequently transformed into host cells. 
 
     Delivery of gene using plant viral-based expression 
vector in plants can be achieved by two approaches which 
are viral infection method and agroinfection method. The 
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viral infection can be initiated by mechanical inoculation 
of infectious viral particles on leaves using an abrasive 
material such as carborundum. Viral replication rapidly 
amplifies the incorporated genes which results in high 
expression levels of the recombinant protein throughout 
the whole plant [32]. In transient expression system, in 
vitro viral transcripts are generated by linearization of the 
recombinant plasmids using restriction enzyme digesting 
at the unique site of the vector. An engineered PVX vector 
designated as pP2C2S [24] contains two restriction sites 
of SpeI and SphI for the purpose of vector linearization. 
Previous studies have shown that most of researchers 
employed SpeI restriction enzyme for linearization of the 
recombinant pP2C2S vector compared to SphI [33,24]. 
Digestion by SpeI enzyme was found more efficient due to 
its position which is lies immediately downstream of the 
3’ poly(A) tail of the infectious clones [34]. The internal 
coding sequence of hvIBDV VP2 gene contains a single 
recognition site of SpeI at the nucleotide position of 1050 
to 1055. The use of SpeI restriction enzyme is only 
applicable if the SpeI recognition site on the VP2 coding 
region is disrupted into a non-functional recognition site. 
Therefore, the present study was undertaken to construct 
a modified VP2 gene of hvIBDV at the SpeI site via single 
nucleotide modification strategy and cloned the VP2 
complete genome of approximately 1.4 kb onto a plant 
viral based expression vector of PVX for the expression of 
VP2 protein in tobacco. Generation of a modified VP2 
gene at its SpeI restriction site would facilitate the 
linearization of the recombinant PVX vector for 
generation of in vitro viral transcripts. The efficacy of PVX 
vector as a gene delivery system for the expression of VP2 
protein in tobacco was evaluated. 
 

Materials and Methods   

Amplification and Cloning of hvIBDV VP2 
Gene 

     Total RNA extraction of a Malaysian strain of hvIBDV 
and amplification of VP2 gene has been described in 
previous study [35]. The VP2 gene was amplified using a 
set of primers designated as VP2F1 (5’-
GGGATATCATGACAAACCTGCAAGATCAAACCCAAC-3’) 
and VP2R1 (5’-GGGTCGACTTAGGCCCGGATTATGTCTTTG-
3’). Both forward and reverse primers were incorporated 
with restriction enzyme sites of EcoRV and SalI at 5’ 
region, respectively to facilitate the cloning of VP2 gene. 
The amplified VP2 gene was purified and subsequently 
cloned into pCR2.1-TOPO TA cloning vector (Invitrogen, 
USA). Plasmid extraction was carried out using GeneAll 
ExprepTM Plasmid Quick (GeneAll Biotechnology, Korea) 
following the protocol described by the manufacturer. 

Restriction enzyme analysis of the recombinant pCR2.1:: 
VP2 plasmids was conducted using EcoRI restriction 
enzyme to confirm the presence of VP2 gene.  
 

Single Nucleotide Modification of VP2 Gene 

     Single nucleotide modification of the VP2 gene involved 
amplification of DNA strand of recombinant pCR2.1::VP2  
plasmid  using  a  forward primer (VP2M: 5’-
CGTCCCGTCACACTTGTAGCCT-3’) designed according to 
the VP2 sequence at nucleotide position of 1039 to 1060 
which contained the modified restriction enzyme site of 
SpeI (ACTTGT). The mutated SpeI site was generated at 
nucleotide position of 1053 from adenine (A) to thymine 
(T) without changing the amino acid leucine (Figure 1). 
Modification strategy of VP2 gene was summarized in a 
schematic diagram as indicated in Figure 2.  
 

 
Figure 1: Nucleotide sequence of VP2M primer generated 
based on the sequence of VP2 gene at position 1050 to 
1055. The modified SpeI sequence possesses nucleotide 
substitution from adenine (A) to thymine (T) at the 
nucleotide position of 1053. 

 

Modification of SpeI Site of VP2 Gene by PCR1 
Amplification 

     Single nucleotide modification of SpeI site was 
performed by amplifying the whole plasmid sequence of 
pCR2.1::VP2 using a primer of VP2M as described 
previously. PCR reaction was prepared in 50 μl reaction 
volume containing the following components: 25ng of 
pCR2.1::VP2 plasmid DNA, 0.5 μM of VP2M, 2 U of Taq 
polymerase (Invitrogen, USA), 1X PCR buffer, 0.2 mM of 
dNTP mixture, 1.5 mM MgCl2 and topped up with distilled 
water. PCR amplification was started with pre-
denaturation at 94°C for 5 minutes, then followed by 25 
cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 45 seconds, annealing 
at 56°C for 30 seconds and extension at 72°C for 15 
minutes. Final extension was carried out at 72°C for 10 
minutes. Purification of the PCR product was performed 
using MEGA quick-spin PCR and Agarose Gel DNA 
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Extraction System (Intron Biotechnology, Korea) 
following the manufacturer’s protocol. 
 

PCR2 Amplification on Plus Strand Modified 
VP2 Gene  

     Second PCR was conducted using the purified ligation 
product previously amplified from the first PCR as a 
template in order to generate the reverse strand of 
pCR2.1::VP2 DNA with modification site. In this step, a set 
of primer consisting of forward (VP2F1) and reverse 
(VP2R1) primers was used to amplify the VP2 gene. Fifty 
microlitres of PCR reaction mixture was prepared as 
follow: 150 to 250 ng of purified ligation products, 0.5 μM 
of VP2F, 0.5 μM of VP2R1, 1.25 U of i-Pfu polymerase 
(Intron Biotechnology), 1X i-Pfu buffer, 0.8 mM dNTP 
mixture and made up with distilled water. PCR master 
mix was prepared as above mentioned for 2 sets of 
samples, positive control and negative control. PCR 
reaction was set at 94°C for 2 minutes as pre-
denaturation step and followed by 25 cycles of 
denaturation at 94°C for 20 seconds, annealing at 65°C for 
1 minute and extension at 72°C for 20 minutes. Final 
extension was carried out at 72°C for 5 minutes. The PCR 
products of VP2 gene were purified using MEGA quick-
spin PCR and Agarose Gel DNA Extraction System (Intron 
Biotechnology, Korea) for further analyses. 
 

Identification of Modified VP2 Gene by SpeI 
Digestion 

     The purified VP2 gene from second PCR was screened 
by SpeI digestion to select VP2 gene with modified SpeI 
site. The digestion reaction was prepared in 50 μl of 
reaction mixture and prepared as follow: 10 U SpeI 
restriction enzyme (Vivantis, USA), 1X V2 restriction 
enzyme buffer, 1 μg of PCR purified product and filled 
with distilled water. The positive (unmodified VP2 
fragments from PCR2) and negative controls were also 
prepared in this reaction. Reaction mixture was incubated 
at 37°C for 3 hours. Then, the digestion reaction mixture 
was analyzed by 1% agarose gel without addition of SYBR 
SafeTM (Invitrogen, USA). Positive, negative and 10 μl of 
SpeI digested PCR products were mixed with SYBR SafeTM 
and 6X DNA loading dye (Fermentas Life Science, Canada) 
before loaded into well of 1% agarose gel. Forty μl of 
digested PCR products were only mixed with 6X DNA 
loading dye and loaded directly into well of 1% agarose 
gel without SYBR SafeTM. After electrophoresis, the bands 
which were not digested by SpeI restriction enzyme were 
identified and selected for DNA purification. 
 

 

 

 
Figure 2: Schematic diagram showing the flow of 
procedure involved in single nucleotide modification of 
SpeI site of hvIBDV VP2 gene. 

 
Transformation of Modified VP2 Gene into E. 
coli 

     Ligation of the PCR fragments with TOPO cloning 
vector for the cloning purpose can be facilitated by the 
addition of adenosine at 3’ end of PCR fragments. 
Therefore, overhang ‘A’ was added to the 3’ end of 
purified PCR fragments following TOPO cloning steps. 
Reaction mixture was prepared as follow: gel-purified 
SpeI-digested PCR products, 0.5 U Taq polymerase, 1X 
PCR buffer, 0.2mM dNTP mixture, 1.5mM MgCl2and filled 
up with water and incubated at 72°C for 10 minutes. After 
additional of overhang ‘A’, the gel-purified SpeI digested 
product was cloned into pCR@8/GW/TOPO (Invitrogen, 
USA) (Figure 3). The cloning reaction mixture was set up 
as follow: 4 μl of DNA product, 1 μl of salt solution, 0.6 μl 
of TOPO® vector and filled up with distilled water. The 
reaction mixture was incubated at room temperature for 
15 minutes and then transferred onto ice. Thereafter, the 
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recombinant plasmid designated as pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt 
was then transformed into One Shot®TOP10 chemically 
competent cells for propagation purpose. The 
transformed competent cells in SOC medium were spread 
onto LB (Luria Bertani) agar plates containing 100 mg/L 
spectinomycin and incubated at 37°C overnight. 
 

 
Figure 3: Schematic diagram of recombinant 
pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt plasmid 

 

Characterization of Modified pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt 
Recombinant Plasmids  

     Single colonies grown on the agar plates were picked 
and screened for positive clone of pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt by 
PCR amplification using VP2F1 and VP2R1 primers. 
Preparation of PCR reaction mixture and thermal cycle 
program has been described previously. The positive 
clones were propagated in 10 ml of LB broth containing 
100 mg/L spectinomycin for plasmid extraction. 
Extracted recombinant plasmids were analyzed for the 
modified VP2 gene insert by digestion with SpeI and EcoRI 
enzymes (Vivantis, USA). For digestion analysis, 20 μl of 
reaction mixture was prepared with 5U restriction 
enzymes (SpeIor EcoRI), restriction enzyme buffer, 200 ng 
of pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt recombinant plasmid and made up 
with distilled water. Digestion reaction mixture was 
incubated at 37°C for 3-4 hours and analyzed by 1% 
agarose gel electrophoresis.  
 

Restriction Enzyme Digestion of PCR Amplified 
Products of VP2Mt And PVX Vector 

     The potato virus X (PVX) vector designated as pP2C2S 
(24) used in this study was kindly provided by Prof. Dr. 
David Baulcombe from the University of Cambridge, UK. 
The PVX vector was propagated in XL1-Blue E. coli strain 
for plasmid extraction. The amplified VP2Mt gene 
together with pP2C2S vector was digested with EcoRV 

and SalI enzymes. The digestion reactions were prepared 
as described in previous section and the mixtures were 
incubated at 37°C for 3 hours. After the incubation, the 
digested VP2Mt gene and the pP2C2S vector were 
purified and used in the following ligation process. 
 

Cloning and Verification of PVX::VP2Mt 
Recombinant Vectors  

     The digested VP2Mt gene was ligated with digested 
pP2C2S vector to form a construct of recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt vector as indicated in Figure 4. The ligation 
reaction was prepared in 40 µl reaction volume which 
consists of 10X ligation buffer, 2 U of T4 DNA ligase (New 
England Biolabs, UK), 100 ng PVX vector, 500 ng VP2 gene 
variants and filled up with distilled water. The ligation 
reaction mixtures were incubated at 25°C for 2 hours and 
transformed into XL1-Blue competent cells. The 
transformed bacteria were spread on to LB agar plates 
containing 50 µg/ml ampicillin and incubated at 37°C for 
16 hours. The presence of VP2Mt in the PVX vectors was 
confirmed by digesting the extracted recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt vectors with EcoRV, SalI and SpeI enzymes. 
The restriction enzyme analysis was carried out in 15 µl 
reaction mixtures containing 1 µg of recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt, 1X RE buffer, 10 U of restriction enzymes 
(EcoRV and SalI) and deionized distilled water. The 
digestion reaction mixture was incubated at 37°C for 3 
hours and analyzed by 1% agarose gel electrophoresis. 
 

Linearization of Recombinant Empty PVX and 
PVX::VP2Mt Vectors 

     The empty PVX vector together with the recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt vector was digested with SpeI restriction 
enzymes in order to produce a linearized vector. The 
digestion reaction was prepared in 15 µl reaction 
mixtures containing 1 µg of recombinant PVX vector, 1X 
RE buffer, 5 U of SpeI enzyme and deionized distilled 
water. The digestion reaction mixture was incubated at 
37°C for 4 hours and the reaction was terminated by 
adding 0.75 µl of 0.5 M EDTA, 1.5 µl of 5 M NH4 acetate 
and 30 µl of ethanol. All the components were mixed well 
with the digestion reaction and the mixture was chilled at 
-20°C for 15 minutes. Then the mixture was centrifuged at 
14,000 rpm at 4°C to pellet the DNA. The DNA pellet was 
resuspend in distilled water at a concentration of 0.5 to 
1.0 µg/µl and subsequently used for in vitro transcription. 
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Figure 4:Schematic diagram of recombinant PVX::VP2Mt 
vector indicating the position of restriction enzyme sites 
of EcoRV, SalI, SpeI and SphI on pP2C2S PVX vector. 

 

In vitro Transcription of PVX Viral Transcripts 

     The viral transcripts of empty PVX and recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt vector were generated using Ambion 
mMESSAGE mMACHINE® Kits (USA) which were 
designed for the in vitro synthesis of capped RNA. Capped 
transcription assembly reactions consist of nuclease free 
water, 1X reaction buffer, 1X NTP/CAP, 2 µl of enzyme 
mix and 1.0 µg of linearized template DNA and made up to 
20 µl with nuclease free water.  The reaction mixture was 
mixed thoroughly and incubated at 37°C for 15 minutes 
for cap incorporation. Then, 0.3 mM GTP was 
supplemented into the reaction mixture and incubated at 
37°C for 1 hour. After the incubation, 1 µl of TURBO 
DNase was added into the reaction mixture to remove the 
remaining template DNA. The mixture was mixed well 
and incubated at 37°C for another 15 minutes. After the 
incubation was complete, 30 µl nuclease-free water and 
30 µl Lithium Chloride (LiCl) precipitation solution were 
added into the reaction mixture to stop the reaction and 
precipitate the RNA.  
 

Mechanical Inoculation of Chimeric PVX Viral 
Transcripts in Nicotiana benthamiana 

     The capped viral transcripts of empty PVX and 
PVX::VP2Mt of amount between 0.1-0.5 µg were 
mechanically inoculated in the presence of silicon carbide 
(400 mesh) on two fully expanded leaves by gently 
rubbing the leave surface. The inoculated plants were 
maintained in a growth room at 25°C with supplementary 

of lighting to give a 12 hour photoperiod. The progression 
of viral infection symptoms was assessed on a daily basis.  

Total Plant RNA Extraction and Analysis of VP2 
Gene Expression  

     The infected tobacco leaves inoculated with PVX::VP2 
viral transcripts were harvested at 2, 4 and 8 days post 
infection (dpi) for extraction of total RNA. The leaves from 
plants inoculated with empty PVX and non-inoculated 
plants were also harvested for RNA extraction to serve as 
negative controls. The extraction was performed using 
TRIZOL® LS Reagent (Invitrogen, USA) following 
protocols recommended by the manufacturer.  
Approximately, 1 µg of extracted RNA from uninfected 
plants and plants inoculated with empty PVX and 
PVX::VP2Mt were analyzed in 1.5% agarose gel 
electrophoresis. About 50 to 100 ng of synthesized cDNA 
was subsequently used for PCR amplification of the VP2 
gene for the analysis of gene expression. 
 

Western Blot Analysis of Total Soluble Protein  

     The extracted proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE 
before transferred onto a transfer membrane in Western 
blotting. Following electrophoresis, the separated 
proteins were transferred onto a nitrocellulose 
membrane (Millipore, USA) using a wet-blotting transfer 
apparatus of XCell II™ Blot Module (Invitrogen, USA). 
Then, the protein transferred membranes were 
conjugated with primary and secondary antibodies for 
detection of VP2Mt protein. Western blot analysis was 
conducted according to the standard protocol describe 
previously [36]. The membrane was incubated in blocking 
solution, followed by primary antibody of polyclonal anti-
IBDV (Abcam, USA) at dilution of 1:5000 and secondary 
antibody of polyclonal goat to chicken IgY conjugated 
with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (Abcam, USA) diluted 
at 1:10,000 in PBS-T. The presence of VP2Mt protein was 
detected by incubating the membrane in either TMB 
substrate (Pierce, USA) or by chemiluminescent reagents. 
In chemiluminescent detection, the membrane was 
developed using Super Signal West Pico 
Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce) following the 
protocol recommended by the manufacturer. A working 
solution was prepared by mixing equal parts of the Stable 
Peroxide Solution and the Luminol/Enhancer Solution. 
The working solution was poured onto the blotted 
membrane and incubated for 5 minutes. The blot was 
exposed with the appropriate light for chemiluminescent 
detection between 5 to 20 minutes exposure time using 
Bio Imaging System (BIO-RAD, USA) to develop the signal.  
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Kinetic Analysis of VP2 Expression  

     Kinetic analysis was carried out to determine level of 
VP2 protein expression in N. benthamiana on particular 
days. N. benthamiana of 2 months old were selected for 
the kinetic analysis of VP2 expression. In this analysis, 0.5 
μg of viral transcripts of PVX::VP2Mt or empty PVX was 
used to inoculate 2 fully expanded leaves for each plant. 
Leaves surface was first dusted with small amount of 
carborandum and 20-30 μl of diluted viral transcripts (0.5 
μg) was applied onto leaves surface. The inoculated viral 
transcripts were gently rubbed together with 
carborandum on the leaves surface. Inoculated plants 
were harvested on day 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20 and 30 post 
inoculations. Four replicates of tobacco seedlings 
inoculated with the PVX::VP2Mt, 1 mock tobacco seedling 
infected with empty PVX and non-inoculated plants were 
harvested on each indicated days. The leaves harvested 
from day 2 to 30 post inoculation were extracted for total 
soluble protein from either fresh or frozen leaves of 
inoculated and non-inoculated tobacco plants. Initially, 
leaf samples were ground into powder form in liquid 
nitrogen. Then, 0.5 g/ml protein extraction buffer 
containing 50mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.2% Triton X-
100 and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) 
were added. The soluble protein was precipitated in 4 
volumes of 10% TCA/acetone, chilled at -20°C for 1 hour 
and centrifuged at 15,000g for 10 min at 4°C. The plant 
extracts were further analyzed by dot blot assay. 
 

Dot Blot Assay of Total Soluble Proteins 

     A nitrocellulose membrane (Invitrogen, USA) was cut 
into appropriate size and soaked in Tris-buffered saline 
(TBS) buffer for 10 minutes. Concentrated protein 
samples between 4 to 5 μl containing approximately 2 μg 
of total soluble protein from inoculated and non-
inoculated plant extracts were spotted onto the 
nitrocellulose membranes. The membrane was dried at 
room temperature until all samples completely 
penetrated the membrane. Then, the membrane was 
incubated in blocking solution containing 5% skimmed 
milk in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) for 1 hour to block 
non-specific site of the membrane. Similar procedure was 
applied for detection of the expressed VP2 protein using 
primary and secondary antibody as described previously 
under the section of Western blot analysis. After washed 
three times in PBS-T and once with 1X PBS, the 
membrane was then incubated in TMB substrate (Pierce, 
USA) for few minutes until the desired development was 
achieved. The substrate reaction was stopped by washing 
the blot in distilled water. The membrane was air-dried at 
room temperature and the developed reaction was 

captured in Bio Imaging System using Quantity One 
program (BIO-RAD, USA).  
 

Results and Discussions  

Characterization of Positive Clones Of 
Recombinant Plasmid  

     Restriction enzyme analysis on the recombinant 
pCR2.1::VP2 plasmids demonstrated two separated bands 
of 3.9 kb derived from the pCR2.1/TOPO plasmid and 1.4 
kb DNA of VP2 fragment when digested with EcoRI 
enzyme (Figure 5). 
 

 
Figure 5: Restriction enzyme profile of the pCR2.1::VP2 
recombinant plasmids using EcoRI enzyme (Lane 2 and 
3), TOPO plasmid without insert (Lane 1) and 1 kb DNA 
ladder (Vivantis, USA) (Lane M). 

 

Modification of SpeI Site of VP2 Gene and 
Identification of the Modified VP2 Gene 

     PCR amplification of modified pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt DNA 
produced different combinations of PCR products which 
consist of double strand modified, double strand 
unmodified and hybrid of modified and unmodified VP2 
fragments (single strand modified). Analysis on 1% 
agarose gel electrophoresis showed multiple bands of 
PCR products including the expected VP2 fragment of 
approximately 1.4 kb (Figure 6). SpeI digestion profile 
showed multiple bands produced from unmodified and 
modified VP2 genes. Unmodified VP2 gene was digested 
completely and produced 1.05 kb and 300 bp band. 
Meanwhile, modified VP2 samples contained a mixture of 
undigested VP2 and digested VP2 fragments (Figure 7). 
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Restriction Enzyme Analysis of Recombinant 
Plasmids 

     Restriction enzyme analyses of non-modified 
(pCR2.1::VP2) and modified recombinant plasmids 
(pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt) with SpeI enzyme revealed only 
non-modified recombinant plasmid was digested by SpeI 
restriction enzyme. Digestion of the recombinant 
plasmids containing either non-modified or modified VP2 
gene with EcoRI restriction enzyme produced two 
fragments of approximately 3.0 kb derived from 
pCR2.1/TOPO and pCR@8/GW/TOPO vectors and 1.4 kb 
of VP2 fragment. These results indicated that the 
recombinant pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt plasmid possess the 
mutated sequence of SpeI site (Figure 8). 
 

 
Figure 6: Agarose gel electrophoresis of PCR amplified 
products of VP2 gene from pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt indicated 
the presence of multiple band including VP2 gene 
fragment (~1.4 kb) (Lane 1 and 2) and the bands size was 
estimated by 1kb Ladder (Vivantis, USA) (Lane M). 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Figure 7: (A) Schematic diagram of VP2 gene containing 
single SpeI restriction site. (B) Agarose gel electrophoresis 
of SpeI digestion profile of PCR amplified gene of modified 
VP2 (Lane 2) and unmodified VP2 (Lane 1) estimated by 1 
kb Ladder (Vivantis, USA) (Lane M). 

 

 
Figure 8: Restriction enzyme (RE) profile of non-modified 
(pCR2.1::VP2) and modified (pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt) 
recombinant plasmids digested with either SpeI or EcoRI 
enzymes. The modified recombinant pCR@8/GW::VP2Mt 
plasmids (Lane M1 and M2) were not digested by SpeI as 
compared with non-modified pCR2.1::VP2 recombinant 
plasmid (Lane N). EcoRI digestion of non-modified and 
modified recombinant plasmids had successfully verified 
the presence of the cloned VP2 gene. The size of the VP2 
and VP2Mt gene (~1.4 kb) was determined based on Gene 
Ruler 1kb DNA Ladder (Lane M) (Fermentas, Life 
Science).  

 

Linearization of Recombinant PVX::VP2Mt 
Vectors with SpeI Enzyme 

     Digestion of recombinant PVX::VP2Mt vectors with SpeI 
enzyme produced linearized vectors of approximately 10 
kb as shown in Figure 9. 
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Figure 9: Restriction profiles of recombinant PVX::VP2Mt 
vectors digested by SpeI enzyme. Undigested recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt vector (Lane 1), digested recombinant 
PVX::VP2Mt vector (Lane 2 and 3) and 1 kb DNA Ladder 
(Vivantis, USA). 

 

Analysis of total plant RNA and VP2 gene 
expression  

     Analysis of total plant RNA extracted from uninfected 
and infected N. benthamiana plants indicated detection of 
an additional band of approximately 4.0 kb from RNA 
samples extracted from plants inoculated with empty PVX 
and PVX::VP2Mt as shown in Figure 10 (A). Following the 
inoculation of viral transcripts in N.benthamiana, the 
presence of VP2 gene delivered by PVX viral vector was 
assessed at different time interval by RT-PCR. The 
expected VP2 band of approximately 1.4 kb was detected 
from all samples harvested at 2, 4 and 8 dpi as shown in 
Figure 10 (B).  
 

 
 
 

 

 
Figure 10(A): Total plant RNA profile extracted from 
uninfected plants (Lane 1) and plants infected with empty 
PVX (Lane 2) and PVX::VP2Mt (Lane 3). The size of RNA 
bands was estimated using 10 kb RNA ladder (Invitrogen, 
USA). (B): RT-PCR amplification profiles of VP2Mt gene 
amplified from total plant RNA of inoculated tobacco 
plants harvested at 2 dpi (Lane 3), 4 dpi (Lane 4) and 8 
dpi (Lane 5), non-inoculated tobacco plants (Lane 2) and 
VP2Mt from VP2Mt::GW/TOPO recombinant plasmid as 
positive control (Lane 1).The VP2Mt gene was estimated 
by 1 kb DNA Ladder (Vivantis, USA)(Lane M). 

 

Immunodetection of Expressed VP2 Protein  

     Western blot analysis of total soluble protein (15.0 µg/ 
sample) of non-inoculated leaves and inoculated leaves 
infected with viral transcripts (0.25 µg/leaf) of empty PVX 
and PVX::VP2Mt harvested at 4 dpi indicated the presence 
of faint bands of approximately 50 kDa from leaves 
inoculated with PVX::VP2Mt whereas no band was 
detected from leaves infected with empty PVX and non-
inoculated leaves (Figure 11A). The presence of expressed 
VP2 protein was further evaluated from plants harvested 
at 8 dpi and higher concentration of total soluble protein 
(40 µg/ sample) was employed for detection of VP2 
protein by Western blot analysis. A prominent band of 
approximately 50 kD was detected from total soluble 
protein of recombinant PVX::VP2Mt developed by 
chemiluminescent detection kit (Figure 11B).  
 

Kinetic Analysis of VP2 Protein Expression by 
Dot Blot Assay 

    Kinetic analysis on the expression of VP2 protein in N. 
benthamiana based on dot blot analysis revealed 
detection of weak signal at 2 dpi based on the score of 
level of VP2 protein expression. The expression signal 
started to increase at 4 dpi and significantly increased 
from 6 dpi, maintained the level until 8 dpi and then 
slightly decreased at 10 dpi. The expression level was 
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found increased when analyzed at 15 dpi and further 
increased at 20 dpi. The highest level of expression was 
found detected at 20 dpi but the value was reduced 
significantly when analyzed at 30 dpi. Table 1 
summarized the above findings in the form of score value. 
 

 
 

 
Figure 11: Immunodetection of VP2 protein expressed in 
N. benthamiana. (A) Western blot analysis of total soluble 
protein (15 µg/lane) of non-inoculated leaf (Lane 1) and 
inoculated leaves infected with viral transcripts of empty 
PVX (Lane 2) and PVX::VP2Mt (Lane 3) harvested at 4 dpi 
detected by TMB substrate. (B) Western blot analysis of 
total soluble protein (40 µg/lane) of non-infected leaf 
(Lane 1), leaves infected with viral transcripts of empty 
PVX (Lane 2) and recombinant PVX::VP2Mt (Lane 3) 
harvested at 8 dpi. The signal was developed by 
chemiluminescent detection kit. The size of expressed 
VP2 protein was estimated by Spectra Multicolour Broad 
Range Protein Ladder (M). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Table 1:Score of VP2Mt protein expression level analyzed 
by dot blotting assay 

 

Discussion 

     The present study demonstrates the feasibility of a 
modified VP2 gene of hvIBDV to be expressed via plant 
viral-based expression system in tobacco. An engineered 
plant viral vector derived from Potato virus X (PVX) has 
been chosen as the gene delivery system for transient 
expression of the VP2 protein based on its stability and 
mechanically transmissible [25]. Viral infection approach 
has been applied to deliver the recombinant viral vector 
incorporated with the VP2 gene in N. benthamiana. This 
approach involves preparation of in vitro viral transcripts 
by generating a linearized recombinant vector through 
single digestion by a restriction enzyme at the unique site 
of the vector. In the case of recombinant PVX vector of 
pP2C2S incorporated with hvIBDV VP2 gene, linearization 
of the recombinant vector can be achieved by single 
digestion with SpeI or SphI restriction enzymes. Based on 
the previous studies, SpeI enzyme is the most preferable 
choice for linearization of the recombinant PVX vector 
compared to SphI. Digestion by SpeI enzyme was found 
more efficient due to its position which lies immediately 
downstream of the 3’ poly(A) tail of the infectious clones 
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[33]. However, the use of SpeI enzyme is only applicable if 
the SpeI recognition site on the VP2 coding region is 
disrupted into a non-functional recognition site by 
nucleotide modification approach. Therefore, the SpeI 
recognition site in the VP2 coding sequence was subjected 
to a single nucleotide modification in order to disrupt the 
SpeI site before subcloned into the expression vector of 
pP2C2S. The modification involves PCR amplification of 
the VP2 gene using a forward primer (VP2M) with a 
modified sequence at the SpeI site for generation of a VP2 
gene (VP2Mt) containing a single nucleotide modification 
at the SpeI site. The modification had resulted in the 
substitution of adenine (A) to thymine (T) without 
changing the amino acid leucine. The successful 
generation of modified VP2 gene with disrupted sequence 
of SpeI had facilitate the linearization process of the 
recombinant PVX::VP2Mt and allows generation of in vitro 
viral transcripts for the expression of VP2 protein in N. 
benthamiana. 
 
     PCR amplification was conducted to assess the 
expression of the modified VP2 gene in tobacco. Different 
band intensity was detected for each RNA sample 
whereby the highest intensity was detected from 2 dpi 
sample, followed by 4 dpi and 8 dpi with the least 
intensity. It can be suggested that sample harvested at 2 
dpi shows the highest VP2 transcription level as 
compared to the other two samples. Lower band intensity 
demonstrated by samples of 4 dpi and 8 dpi was probably 
due to RNA recombination event that associates with 
removal of foreign insert of VP2 gene during viral 
infection [34,37,38]. Previous studies also reported that 
PVX-based chimeric viruses tend to lose the inserted 
foreign sequence during infection [34,39]. RNA 
recombination is thought to occur most frequently by a 
copy-choice mechanism during replication, in which the 
replicase dissociates from the original template and 
resumes polymerization, using a different RNA or a 
different part of the same RNA molecule as a template 
[40]. In RNA viruses, recombination events are frequent 
and likely contribute to a rapid adaptation of viruses to 
their hosts [41]. Foreign inserts are usually a 
disadvantageous load for viruses, affecting accumulation 
and spread, and they tend to be removed during infection 
as a result of selection pressure. In viral defense, the RNA 
silencing machinery recognizes several features of viral 
infections involving the formation of double-stranded (ds) 
RNA and initiates a process leading to the degradation of 
viral RNAs [42]. In this process, dsRNA is cleaved by dicer 
enzymes into short-interfering (si) RNA molecules (21 to 
26 nucleotides in length) that guide the degradation of 
cognate RNAs. In productive viral infections, most viruses 
can counteract the RNA silencing defense, in part by 

expressing proteins that interfere with the RNA-silencing 
machinery [43,44]. Silencing of the transgene would 
target viral RNAs containing enough sequence similarity 
to the transgene for degradation, therefore inhibiting 
virus infection [45,46].  
 
     The expressed VP2 protein was further analyzed by 
Western blot analyses for the confirmation of protein 
expression. Western blot analyses of the total soluble 
protein extracted from N. benthamiana inoculated with 
the viral transcripts revealed detection of protein band of 
approximately 50 kDa from sample infected with 
recombinant PVX::VP2Mt. Analysis of low concentration 
of total soluble protein (15 µg/ sample) by Western blot 
assay indicated detection of faint band of VP2 protein 
developed using TMB substrate. Subsequent analysis of 
VP2 protein detection by Western blot assay was 
performed using higher concentration of total soluble 
protein (40 µg/ sample). Detection of the expressed VP2 
protein using chemiluminescent system was found able to 
enhance the intensity of VP2 protein band as compared to 
the previous analysis using TMB substrate. Improvement 
on the detection of VP2 protein was achieved by 
employing high concentration of total protein loaded onto 
the SDS-PAGE gel and the use of chemiluminescent 
system which is highly sensitive and able to detect small 
amount of protein. The VP2 protein of IBDV was 
previously expressed in rice seed and detected as a 50 
kDa product [47]. Previous study also reported on 
identification of VP2 protein of approximately 50 kDa 
expressed in N. benthamiana via agroinfiltration approach 
[48].  
 
     The efficacy of PVX viral-based vector to express the 
VP2 protein in tobacco plant was further assessed by a 
kinetic study of protein expression demonstrated by dot 
blot assay. The assessment was aimed to investigate the 
optimum level of protein expression starting from 2 days 
post-inoculation (dpi) until 30 dpi. In this analysis, the 
expressed VP2 protein was detected based on the 
formation of purple colour developed by TMB substrate. 
Different intensity of signal colour was given value and 
then used as a reference for the scoring of the expression 
level in dot blot assessment. Analysis on the kinetic study 
had found that the expression of VP2 protein can be 
detected at 2 dpi and the level was increased from 4 dpi 
up to 15 dpi. The highest expression level was 
demonstrated by protein sample analyzed at 20 dpi and 
significantly decreased when reached 30 dpi. These 
findings showed correlations with the preliminary study 
on the time course assessment of VP2 gene expression 
whereby the VP2 gene was found viable at 2 dpi and 
remained viable at 4 dpi and 8 dpi.  
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A modified VP2 gene of hvIBDV was developed through a 
single nucleotide modification at the SpeI site and cloned 
onto the PVX vector for the expression of the VP2 protein 
in tobacco. The modification was essential to facilitate the 
linearization of the recombinant PVX::VP2Mt for 
generation of in vitro virus transcripts. Development of a 
modified VP2 gene allows generation of viral transcripts 
through single digestion of the recombinant PVX::VP2Mt 
at the SpeI site present in the vector. The efficacy of PVX 
expression vector, pP2C2S linearized by SpeI enzyme to 
deliver and express a modified VP2 protein was evaluated 
in this study. Western blot analysis of total plant crude 
extracts previously inoculated with PVX::VP2Mt viral 
transcripts demonstrates successful expression of the 
modified VP2 protein. Optimization of the expression 
conditions of VP2 protein by PVX virus based vector is 
essential to enhance the expression of VP2 protein at 
optimum level as sufficient amount of protein is required 
for further analysis on the immunogenicity properties of 
the expressed VP2 protein in animal model.  
 

Conclusion  

     The present study had demonstrate an alternative 
strategy to facilitate the expression of VP2 gene cloned in 
the PVX pP2C2S vector through single nucleotide 
modification at the SpeI site of the VP2 gene. The VP2 
protein was successfully expressed in Nicotiana 
benthamiana as an exogenous polypeptide protein. The 
time course assessments of VP2 gene expression 
demonstrate correlation with the kinetic analysis of the 
expressed VP2 protein analyzed by dot blot assay.  
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